Watkins and Edwards (1992) found that proficient middle-grade readers tend to spend more time doing recreational reading and make greater gains in reading achievement than less able readers. American Library Association, November 2000
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**AR**

- Students are to read 30 minutes NIGHTLY
- Parents please check AR goals and help students make plans to reach them
- Students may only test at school
- Students and parents can access AR through the school’s library webpage and check progress at any time
- Student receives 2 grades each six weeks on AR:
  - % of goal met
  - Average % of tests taken
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**TUMBLEBOOKS**

Tumblebooks are read on line while students follow the text. Students can return to school to take an AR test on most stories in the program.

Username: ftworth
Password: isd

Log into the McLean 6 library webpage, click on “Links”, click on Tumblebooks
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**Fort Worth ISD Digital Library powered by OverDrive**

Students may find OverDrive under LINKS on our library web page. OverDrive is a free way to read books on-line and they can “check out” up to 3 books at a time. The log-in information is:

Username: Slunch# (ex. S123456)
Password: First two initials and last two initials of student name.069 (example for Jane Smith JaSm.069)
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**LITERACY/ELA**

Login: fwisd (followed by student id number)
Password: s123456
Student Social Studies book on-line
Myngconnect.com

Each student will be given a unique username & Password by their teacher.

http://www-k6.thinkcentral.com
select these: United States, Texas, Ft. Worth Ind School District, McLean Sixth Grade School

Username:  
s and your student #
Password:  
password